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In and Around the -· 
Peninsula. 

Herzl Memorial Meetings. 
Herzl Memorial Meetings will, during the 

next week, be held in various centre!' 
Lhroughout the Peninsula. At the time of 
writing we are aware of the following:-

The meeting on Sunday evening, 5th July. 
in the Zionist Hall, under the auspice · of thr 
Dorehei Zion Association. This meeting. 
v hich is being arranged on a larger i;;calc 
than any other, is being held also in con
nection with the Seventeenth ZionisL C( i' . 

gress now sitting at Basle. The speaker6 
will be the Rev. A. P. Bender, Rabbi NT. 
Ch. Mirvish, Dr. J. Mibashan and Mr. B. L. 
Rubik. 

Cape Town Jewry is urged to be present. 

On Sunday evening, 5th July, a Memorial 
Service, und~r the au pices of the Wynberg· 
Claremont Zionist Association, is being helfl 
in the Wynberg Synagogue. The service will 
eommence at 7.45 p.m. and is being con
ducted by Oherkantor Katzen. Mr. M. Alex
ander, K.C., will deliver an address. 

A meeting, to commemorate the 27th anni
' ersarv of the death of Dr. Theodore Herzl, 
'' i1l be held on Sunday, 5th inst., at the 
_ 

1l aitland ynag-o(Yue, under the auspices of 
tlw J laitlancl ) 0111w Judea11s. 

l\Ir. i\I. ala1:1 will d liver an addres on th e 
lifr of Herzl. Mr. H. Zu( kerrnan, PrcRidenl 
of the J udean entral Council of the Cape 
Provine , and olher speaker '"ill addr<'·s 
the meeting. 

A l\[ morial Meeting is being he Id at 
Muizenberg, at the Belgrave Hotel, on TufS
day evening, 7th inst. The speakers will hr 
Mr. B. L. Rubik and Rev. H. Isaa "· 

Sale of Work Competitions. 

"Riverside Drive.n 
We have been asked by the Committee of 

the Lrngue for a Working Palestine to an
noun e that the play, " Riverside Drive," 
which was to have taken place on 28th 
May but which had to be postponed owing 
to unavoidable circumstances, will take place 
in thr~ Zionist Hall on Saturdav eveni11.s: 
18th imt. " 

On Tuesday evening, 7th inst, the League 
is holding an extraordinary meeting in the 
Zionist Hall when all members and friends 
are asked to be present. Matters of great 
importance will be discussed. 

Talmide Ezra. 
On Sunday last a lecture was given by 

Mr. Levitt, the subject being '' Masoot 
Brmjamin Hashlishi" of Mendele Mocher 
Sforim. An interPsting discussion followe -1 
.in which Misses Weimtein, Radowsky and 
Wolozinsky and fr. B. Levin participated. 

An Error. 
We regret that in the report given m our 

columns Jm;t \\ et>k of the Ont>g hahhos 
t'< . JH't'II held tht> pn'\ ious Sunday t'\ 1 ning. 
thr uamc of i\Jr. h. B. Lcvinsohn \\a ~ 
omilled in nror. Me. Lcvinsohn g<n l' a 
shorl addr<'s"' in \.vhich h spoke on the aim" 
and activities of tlw Oncg ~hahho•' . 

Social Items. 
The marriage took place in the Great 

Synagogue on Tuesday evening last of Con
stance, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Woolf 
Harris, of Cape Town, to Isidore, f on (' f 
\1r. Pnd Mrs. S. Isaacson, alrn of Cape T< w11 . 

July 3rd, 103]. 

Rev. A. P. Bender, assisted by Rev. 
Kibel, officiated. Mr. Boris Rome gave a 
solo during the service and he was accom 
panied on the organ by Mr. Isidore Fish~r. ... 

Aftr the ceremony a reception was held in 
the ·City Hall and was attended by sonr 
seven hundred guest . Toasts were proposed 
by Rev. A. P. Bender and Dr. N. Klaas an-l 
were Very suitably replied to by the bride
groom. Dancing took place till a late hour. 

In the Mayor's Parlour Sheva Brochos 
were held, a large number of people att"nfl 
ing. Rev. Kibel officiated and an address 
,.;as delivered by Rabbi M. Ch. Mirvid1. 

* * * * * 
The marriage took place at the Great Syna

go~m· on Tuesday morning last of Clarie 
Daphne Muller, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Muller, of Muizenherg, and Dr. Israel Gor
don, of Mafeking. 

* * * * * * * 
The fortnightly Zionist conversazione will 

be held in the Zionist Hall an Tuesday 
evening, 7th inst. 

* * * * * * * 
Mr. Z. Avin wHl deliver an address at 

a Hnzl Iemorial Meeting which is being; 
held at Stell nbosch on Sunday evrn 'n;r. 
5th inst. 

* * * * * * 
The Mi ses Ri\ a and Paula Cosay lf"ft 

on Tue~day by the " Dunbar Castle" on :-i 

trip to England and the Continent. 

* * * * * * 
Cable nev:s has hern received that l\1r. 

\forris L. Kaufman, B.A., son of Mr. an<l 
l\tlr:::. A. Kaufrn~n, of Maitland, has pa~ "d 
his final rnrd1f'al rxamination at the Liwr· 
pool Uni\.ersity. 

New Hebrew Congregation. 

RABBI 

Emanuel Zimmerman 
will deliver a Farewell Addrc~.:: at the 

Roeland Street, Synagogue, 
on Saturdo.y Aftf"rnoon, 4th July, 19;31. 

at 5 p.m. after the Mincha Service. 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY I VITED. 
The Bnoth Zion As ociation wish to an

nounce that the winners of the competitions 
for a set of pots and an armchair, held in 
connection with the recent Sale of Work. 
are J\lr. Borok, of Buitenkant Street, and 
Mr. E. Lyons, respectively. T e Thrifty Housewife 
Social at Muizenberg. 

A very well attended social wa held 
recently at the Belgrave Hotel, Muizenberg. 
under the auspices of the Muizenherg Zionist 
Society. Mr. . Emdin, President of the 
Societv, was in the chair, and in opening 
the f u'nction declared that it was not~ being 
held for the purpo8e of raising funds but 
to get together the Jewish people in thr 
vicinity and treat them to a social and 
cultural programme. He hoped it would be 
Lhe forerunner of many more of its kind. 

Musical items were contributed by Obn
kantor Katzen, who sang, Miss E. Richman 
who, accompanied by Miss E. Feinhols, also 
sang, Miss Feinhols who recited, Miss Kudo
witsky who gave a violin solo and Mr. 
Davidoff, who rendered a number of 
humorou Yiddish songs. During the course 
of the evening an address was deliverecl 
hy Mr. H. M. Bloch. 

HIGHEST 
AWARDS 

For 1nany years the />ro
tluc s of The Ti>!cr Oats 
Co . have 1-eceit•ed th e 'l'er~· 
hi~hest awanls where't.•er 
they lzai•e bee11 exhibited. 
both in South Africa and 
ot1ersea s. 

\Vliile wc are proud o 
these gold , sil-t•er, and 
br· nze m ''dals. we regard 
~;011r 01>i11 Oil of ottr :J>ro 
rlncts in actual use as 
far more i111/>odant. To 
fry them is to cont'inr:e 
~·0111·self that 110 otlte1·s 
are 11carly as good. 

I 
( "".;;:_~ 

Mercantile Press Printing oi Distinction 
and Quality. 

[A. W. Ellord U Co., Ltd.] Phoaea 4§30 (I s234. 

~nows that the only way to judge a food 
1s by its .1ourishin~ and susfaining 
qualit ies. It is a sciE ntific fact that the best 
oats are richer in body-buildini;! and 1-:ealth 
giving elements than any other cereal. 

2uprell' e in purity, quality, flavour, and 
digestibility, "Jurgle" gives the biggest 
food :value for ycur money. It goes a long 
way in use, and each packet contains a 
full 2 i:cunds. It cooks in 3 minutes. 

Builds Strength & Energy 

1olely by THE TIGER OATS CO., LTD., 
Maitland and Moorreesburg, C.P. 

143, Loop Street 
( Corner DORP &) CAPE TOWN 
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